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Swayambhu Temple 

 
The first part of this video is silent.  
 
Nepali transcript: 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अब वय भकुो बारे अब केही भािनिदनुस न।्   

 

पसल साउजी: वय भ ुभनेको धेरै परानोु  मि दर हो होइन। अिन मा छेह  वय भ ुिकन 
आउँछ भने:  यो आफै उ पित भएको हो। मा छेह ले बनको होइन। यिह 
भएर मा छेह ले धेरै मा यता गछर् वय भ ुभनेर। वय भमुा खास गरेर 
चािह,ं वय भ ुभनेको एउटा नेपाल को मटुु हो। मटुु हेनर् अब सबै जना 
आउनह छु ु । अिन खास यित हो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन तपाईले वोया बु को पिन (िचत्र) बनाउनु भएछ? 

 

पसल साउजी: हजरु, वय भकुो यो हो.. 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः हस, ध यवाद दाई। 
 

पसल साउजी: Thank you! 

 
 
English translation: 
 
Interviewer: Please tell us something about Swayambhu. 
 
Shopkeeper: Swayambhu is an ancient temple. The reason people come to Swayambhu is 

because it materialized on its own. It wasn’t built by humans. So, people 
have a lot of faith in Swayambhu. Actually, Swayambhu is the heart of 
Nepal. So, everybody comes to see the heart. That is all in a summary. 

 
Interviewer: And have you have made [a picture] of Swayambhu? 
 

Shopkeeper: Yes, this is Swayambhu. (points towards a painting of Swayambu)  

 
Interviewer: Okay, thank you, brother. 
 
Shopkeeper: Thank you! 
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